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  A 50－year－old woman was introduced from the Dept． of Gynecology because of abnormality of
excretory urogram． Diagnosis was made as renal angiomyolipoma without tuberous sclerosis， partial
nephrectomy resecting the right lower polc was per正brmed and she has had no local recurrences or
metastatic developments so far．
  A statistical study was rnade on 98 cases of this disease， one being our case and 92 from Japanese
literatures． Of the 93 patients， 25 were male and 68 were female． The yeungest was a 17－year－old
male． Forty－seven （610／．） patients were without tuberous sclerosis， 10 of them being male and 37
female． Most of the patients had some clinical symptomes． Sixty－one percent of the patients had
pain and 220／， of them had palpable masses． Nephrectomy was done on 78 （84C／．） patients and partial
































min， Hb 12．2 g／dl， Ht 34．0％， RBC 391×104／mm3，
WBC 4，300fmm3， Plat． 32．6×lO4／mm3， BUN 8mgf















dl， LDH 120 mUfml， Al－P 72 mU／dl， cr－fet 1．21
mygfml， TP 7．lgtdl， T． bil． O．5mg／dl， Na 140
mEqtl， K 4．1 mEq／l， Cl 105 mEq／l， Ca 9．4 mg／dl，
renin O．387 mg／ml， CRP （一一）， CEA O．5 ng／ml， BSR
10mm／30！，30 mm／60！，51mm／120！，尿申RBc（十），
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